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Eecipe for a Bald Hcud.
With tlio apinacli of a

inn ia Slilwanten conccivM tho iilca that it
tronl J rctloiiuil to liia i1ij sical and npiritual

if ho conhl raiso a crop of hair. Ho thcre-for-o

repaired to a phjuiuan, who obligingly
rrroto too follow jujr prescription :

"Chloriilo of Mniiuni, loquccj nqaa purr, B

ouncea. Klialte well, ami nib on the scalp eiry
morniDg."

Tiie bald man went to a drag ntore, and had
tho prescription put up, pajing nno dollar for a
araall Imttlo of tlio mixture. Ho ouVreil the
opinion that the price was rather high, bat the
druggist assured him that apia pure was one of
tho moit penctratiug drugs in 4he market, and
that tho v,ar in lVni had sent chloride of gudium
up to a fabulous Iigure. The mixture was takru
homo and used with such gratifying results that
when tho hahbheaded man went for another
bottle, he threw down one dollar without winc-
ing. "Oh, wo won't charge j on anything fr
it," said tho clerk, who did not sell tho origiual
supply, "it's ouly salt aud water, yon know.
Rait is only two cents a iou:id, aud water is
cheap, this year." Oh, then was seen that the
Kngliikh language is no match for a swindled
Aaglo-Saio- In tho twinkling of an eje it was
torn to shreds, and cnfct to tho four winds of
heaven. At lengtii, however, tho d

man was bribed with a lsix of cigars not to lsv
tray the dmggist, and no ono knows how the
facta gut abroad.

A Lesson of Brotherly Love.
On Sunday moming, while a certain deacon

was preparing tor church, a wandering waj farer
or, in modern parlance, n tramp appeared at

his door, pleaded his hunger, and licggcd for
something to eat. Tho deacon looked holcmn
and froHiuugly, but reluctantly got a loaf of
bread, and Iegan to cut it ; nut, wiiiie doing so,
took occasion to admonish tho beggar concern-
ing tho error of his ways. After reminding him
that it was the holy KaMiath day which ho was
dseccratiiig, he asked him if lie Vnew how to
pray. "No," w as the reply. "Then," said the
deacon, "I'll teach joil," and bo commenced to
repeat the Lord's prajcr.

llutjustai ho uttered tho first word, "Our
Father," tho lteggar interrupted him w ith the
question, "What, is he your father, aud mine
too J"

"Yes," tho deacon replied.
"Why," exclaimed tho lieggar, "we are broth-

ers, then, ain't wo f Can't 3 on cut that slice a
littlo thicker r

UiamomiCutDiamoNU. The son of a wealthy
Jew banker, in London. waj attachnl to a young
Chmtian with whom hia father opiwwcd bin
rmiou. AVhcn the mii found that tbe father
could not be induced to pue his consent, ho
concludod to uiarr' without it. The father then
threatened to withhold ctcry shilling from him.
wbcrcujKm the m that; if the father did
not intend to piro him anything, ho would In-
come a Christian, and according to law, ho
would bo entitled to half of his father's fortune.
The father, much alarmed, llew to a Iawjcr( to
inqnire w hcther snch a law was really in exist-
ence. The Lawyer's ausner was in the affirm-
ative; but adding that, if ho wonld hand him
over ten guineas, ho would gie him a jdan by
w hich ho could fruotrate his ton's jdans. Tho
ten guineas were ijuickly troducctl. "Now,"
Kaid the lawyer, quietly jocLcting the money,
"all that remains for j on to do. :i to becomo a
Christian, also, and tho law will not compel ou
to leave him a cent of jour money." The Jew
hurriedly seized his hat, and left the lawyer,
without any further remark.

At a coin cntioit of clergymen, not long since,
it was vronoscd by ono of tho members, after
thoy had dined, that each should entertain the
company with some remarks. Among the reat,
one drew upon lus fancy, and related a dream.
In his dream, he went to heaven, and ho

tho golden street, the rherof lift, etc.
As Lo concluded, uuo of the diWncn. who was
aomcwliat notulfor his penurious and money-aaviu- g

habits, 6tcpcd u to tlio narrator and
inquired, jocoacly .

"Well, did jou seo anthiug of ine, in your
dream V

"Yes, I did."
"Indeed I What was I doing P
"Yon were on your knees."
"Praying, was 1 P
"So scraping up gold P

Johnson was the conductor on a Western
road, a very pompous olhcial, so much alove
his business as to appear to bo a passenger when-ev-

ho conld. Leaving tho door open one cold
day, as ho entered tho car, Mr. Bangs cried out
to him:

"I say, shut that doorP
Tho elegant Johuoou was greatly offended at

being spoken to m rudely, and stepping up to
him, said, "I am the conductor of the tram."

Tliat'stho very reason," roared Hangs, "why
I told you to shut the door."

Johnson bhut tho door.

It is an old btory about the countryman who
invited two girls into an saloon and
called for a small glass and throe spoons, though
of course everybody takes it for a newspaper
yarn ; but it can bo discounted by an actual oc-
currence at A. 13. Kusscll's, j esterday. A young
ccntlexnnn came into the store with three young
ladies, aud inquired the price of r.

"Bvgosh!" ho exclaimed, fie cents a glass!
Well, gie us one glass; I guess it will go
round." And ono glass of the refreshing be o

was actually duided among the crowd.
ArroaTyport Herald.

Uncle Mom: loaned Jim Webster half a dol-
lar, for chnrch purpose, or rather to attend a
pic-ni- c given by the ladies of the Blue Light
Colored Tabernacle. A few das afterward,
tho old man applied to him to hand back tho
temporary loan. "Bress my soul. Uncle Mom-- ,

dat ar was no temporary loan." "What was it,
den V asked tho old man," "Hit was a perma-
nent investment. Don't 3 on ilattcryersclf, olo
man, dat you is do only man in Austin I is ow-i- n'

money to. Hit am a permanent investment.
I tells 5 er."

OCT on a farm, not a thousand miles from
Austin, thcro are seieral colored families, who
work part of the farm on shares. Their cabins
are all closo together. The other day, all of
them were out in the field, chopping out coin,
when it occurred to one of them, Sam Johnson,
that he had not locked his cabin. lie started
lialk to do so, w hen Uncle Daniel called out :

"What do debble does cr want to go up to ycr
house fur T Whoamgwine to steal anything?
Ain't we all out here togedder in de field P

Atxuix dispatcher in Baltimore the other
day, just as ho had given tho signal, discovered
a woman rushing frantically down the street,
dragging a little girl by the arm. He waved his
hand to arrest the train, and assisted the woman
to get on the car, and as he was about to start
the train again, noticed the woman and her lit-

tlo chargo getting off. Hnrrying to the "pot, he
asked what was the matter, and the woman re-

plied, quite composedly, that her little girl
"wanted to Visa her papa before he left,"

A man went to a doctor for adJ
vice. The doctor examined all the man's symp-
toms, and then asked him if he slept sound of
nighta. 4lNo, I never sleep a wink ot night. I
never snux an eye oeiore uayiiguw --ao, wu
the doctor, "that comes from nervousness,
caused from using too much tobacco." "Xo, it's
not that. I don't sleeep at nights, because I am
a night watchman, and don't get ont of bed un-

til late in the afternoon."

"0! your noee is aa cold as ice," a Boston
father thought he heard his daughter exclaim,
the other evening, as he was reading, in the
next room. Ho walked in for .an explanation,
lint the rnnntr fellow w aa at one end of the sofa
and the girl at the other, whilo loth looked so
innocent ami nuconscions that the old gentle
man concluded tliat his cars had deceived mm,
and so retired from the scene .without a word.

TnEKE is an old gateman in the railway sta-

tion in Medina, Pa., who, instead of the nsual
Show ycr tickets," accosts the traveller with,

"Whar to. stranirer P Persons coine to Boston
used to bo startled at Springfield by a brake- -
man's cry: "spnngneia. swap can xor ine
Connecticut Hirer roadf

t tk wmcr.

THE CHINCH BUG.

.: isrv, "eb., Jcsre 2tf. Among tho hosts or en
iuntsthat ccawlosly ck to destroy grain,
eitli.T growing cr garnered, the Chiuch Hug,
, ri.hoio. hroBtf JUrajlal-ir- is preeminent

Attacking the growing pUnts,
I ! bugs inliict a grrater loss on th fanners of
tho West, than all other iniects combined. The
rata-r- s committed by Hessian flies, weevils,
Uncky Mountain locusts, Joint and anny worms
sink into insignificance when compared to tho
lr! ruction wrought by these insects tliat, when
full grown, arc about of an
inehiu length. To the intense dry cold of the
winters on the plains the insects are indifferent.
Tlmlil-- u degree of temperature accompanying
tl e boig droughts tho western plaiiin are snbjcut
to is exceedingly javoraoie mi hip 1110 " v
litic of this pest. Tho only weather
tliat altects them unfavorably is what is

known as a "et spell." Heavy and
rains iu the early spring, or in J nno when

the!irt brood of jonngaro hatching, kill the
old bugs that have IWed throngh the winter, or
drowu'tue young.

The reports of tho Western States
clearly show thedamige inflicted by chinchbngs.
AV'heu they were settled and the land was free
from eneraiee of the wheat plant, as all virgin

:l : ! iirtioil of onreountTV were.
the new land was generally sown to spring wheat
after a crop or sod corn uau oeen uarvesieu.
Tliis was the niot cou cuient and economical
method of agriculture. The new settler, by fol-

lowing this rotation of crops, conld harvest his
com at Ills leisure, aud prepare the field for
wheat the next spring, before tho prairie was in
fit condition to break for corn ground. After the
fann was under the plough tho harvest of spriuj;
wheat did not interfere with tho cultivation of
corn, as tlio latter cnp was generally "laid by"
licforo the wheat was fit for tho sickle bar. A

study of tho agricultural reports of Western
States, once famous for tho. quantity aud good
qnality of the spring wheat they marketed,
slums that in mauy States, notably Illinois Mis-

souri, Wisconsin, and Kansas, the cultivation of
spring wheat hxs Iieeu practically abaudoned.
various rcwons have been assignnl for this mark-- d

change in agriculture, onco popular in those
Mates. .CnnniLgly devised tables, supplemeut- -

isl by fraudulent arguuiennamiiaiscsiaicnirni,
showing the greater icld of full-so- n u heat and
the higher pnto obtained for the grain, bao
lieiu published. The real reason for tho

ran-fiill- concealed from the Eastern
public. Homo of whom might havo wanted to

f ? t. - S.. I.a Aist lltt . hlitnsTs
Hire unw laruiiiiB iaimf 11 .u wn vni.a1iiiareoxccfilingljrilmlnictiTeof Kpni.;; wlient

ulrtiit mill nro imiiulnrlr iiel.cM t lirct-t- l in
tUo gnitmil cnpird y llieni. Tlir fanncn hac
aliiunlomil imi wheat in the endrawr to ritl
tlirirlantltiurcliincli bugi. Kali wheat, a crop
that interferes with com culthatluti, in now the
main sowing in the boiiiiivrmr, iHraRMi it rii-

-

earlier than Hiirin-wiw- u puni, anl tho lumcat
ingrncrally siuinltaneiiutvitli the hatching; of
the firt hroml of chinch Tms. and ccajn's injn-r-

The Kreat drawback to this method it, that
thc"yiai,ff n"rt'ea0 ie a" n',eat tahhle
and att.ick the gnmin roni vnn two wcrka
earlier than they did when aiirme wheat wan
pnmn. The sum niiultin fnwn tho aurn'riiir
l.rodiictiyvvrit, of the fall wheat jtlantsi-- i fully
counterbalanced by tho injnry iiiHUtctl on the

Men of intelligence, who havo pursued agri-
culture on the far wewtern plains, w hero tho

rainfall irt not inorH than twenty inches,
have for jears predicted that the dry climate
and w arm lands of the Arid Belt eminently
Miitcd for breeding chinch bugs, they would ult-

imately increase to such an extent that profitable
nsnculturo wouldiiot Ie jiossihle. Withanhon
cMy to 1k commended they hato repeatedly
wanted the public, in attempting to follow agri-
culture, ngamst entering the Aiid Belt. Their
predictions soeui to bo on the point of fulfilment.
The dread expressed by farmers tilling lands
coutingnniis to tho Arid Belt atxmt chinch bugp,
fills the fur Wefcteni presH. It is asserted that
thousand of acres of n wheat havo .teen
injured, and other 'thousands of acres are threat-
ened with M'rious injury. The Western I.areat
is later than intual, on account of the backward
spring, and this accounts for tho greater damage
wrought by tho chinch bugs. It is not general-
ly known, but it is a truth, that west of the
ninety-eight- meridian almost all tho corn
planted on uplands, ami much of that on th
valley lands, was killed by the chiuch bugs la it
jear. Publicly the loss of the corn wasas-siguc-

to tho drought but all men liung there knew
that tho chinch bugs were the active destructive
agents. Many w clMiiformcd meu rlaim that tlu
corn irtti of K8 and 17'J almost a total

of tho ninety- - ighth meridian were
destroyed bv chinch bngs, instead of being blas-
ted by the droughts, as tutcd by the Western
press.

The chinch bugs are new comers in the Arid
Belt, and firwliiiL' the conditions suited to their
life, they will probbably solve the quotioii of
profitable agriculture wcat of tin' 100th meridian
iu the negative. A land wiiere hiitmuciecu incit-

es of rain of rain falls iu a year, cannot by any
known agency froe itself of these insects. Illi-
nois, inhabited bv a wealth v and intelligent ag
ricultural community, and having au minimal
ram Z.U1 ot about tiurty-M- mcues, nas sunereti
aovere loss of crops, in years past, from chinch
bugs. Twodry years in succcdsiou fill the far-
mer of that .State with alarm. In tho Arid Belt,
where almost every year is dry, the probability
is that tho insects will render tlio production of
all crops unprofitable. The evident anxiety of
the land-gra- railroad companies, to impreas on
the public that rice-cor- n and sorghum plautsare
drought and chinch bugproof, is siisjiicioua. lCicc
corn belongs to tho same family of plauttf as

Tho grain is greatly inferior to com aa
food for man or lieat,t. That either of these
dauts is proof sgaiu&t tho attacks of the chiut h
mgs isjettobo proved. That tho hugs will

breed iu the ground occupied by sorghum is not
doubted by any man jKisscssing the least know

of the habits of these insects. If they breed
in the fields, they will bo forced to sulmibtoii tho
plants grow ing there. The sorghum fields, from
early Juno tilllate fall, will probably bo alive
with this deatructivo aud insect.
In view of this probability, it would 1 advisa-
ble fur parties intending to engage iu the manu-
facture of Migar and syrup out of sorghuui to
carefully which tho effect tho compressing of
millions of chinch bugs lietween iron rollers will
have on theihnorof their prod act. Prom per-

sonal knowledgej gained by chewing Korghum
cane on a dark night, I can testify that the

taste precisely as bed-bu- smell.
As jet no method of ridding the Western fann-

ing lands of these bngs has 1eeii discovered, and,
as in tho case of the Bocky Mountain locusts, all
plans recommended have been childishly aboard.

Thecaixful burning of stubble, weeds, and
con; stalks in the spring has no apparent effect
ou their numbers. The Hies appear
on the first warm dajs in opriiig. They walk
actively over the ground. They mate and

In early Juno the first brood, small, active
reddish insects, can be found on w heat atalks

the lower joint, and concealed by the outer
leaves. They in fro t the joimg corn plants, con-

gregating abont the crown of the roots. They
also like to lie among band burs and other cuano
grasses. Thcjonug insects soon arrive at ma-
turity, and breed. They feed, old ami vounc.ou
growing plants, sucking the substance that na
ture intended to xonu cars out oi ii.caia.ks. oon
tlio lower limbs of the nlant attacked die. This
dvingof the luugsof tho plant rises rapidly, and
leaf after leaf withers and falls; finally the stalk
becomes dry, and, if the plant attackedle wheat
or oats, the straw is apt to crinklf, and the first
heavy wind or rain storm levels it with tho
earth.

Generally when tho insects are plentiful, the
tables of harvesting machines and the floors of
header boxes, used to catch tho btraw as it falls
from the elevator of heading machines, are cov-

ers! thicklv with tho young bugs. From har-
dest until lato September tho liinects Mcadily
aud rapidly, if there be no rainy weather, in
create in number. In the same held, insects iu
cv cry stage of de elopment may bo found. Corn
idalkti becomo dry, and, with tho fields actually
black with the iuectaf the damage is attributed
to the drought.

Tho chinch bngs closely follow the lino of set-

tlement west want. Iu tho rapid Hcttlementof
wmieof the Wcateni States, the settler pnyhed
w estwnrd faster than tho chinch bngs could fol-

low. Men hav e sold farms in the lower Missouri
Valley, where the chiuch bugs had straggled for
years, killed and diseased by an annual rain fall
of thirty-si- x inches, and going West, have open-
ed fanns close to the Arid Belt, and for j cars
did not hoc a chinch bug. Gradually the insects
followed after, overtook them, and pressed on
for the westernmost fields. They do hot injure
the prairie grasses. They destroy the cultivated
crons. and oCTicnlturists intending to enter tho
And licit, should nnderstand that the climate of
mat pasxorai region is tun iuom itttuiai 04 ig
known for the prolific increase of the

The famous spring-whe- region ot tlieNorth-we- st

will probably be dev astated by chinch bugs
in tho near future, Tho lateness of the Jvorta-weate-

harvest, the exclusive sowing of spring
wheat, and the dryness of the climate, all faror
the inference that the productiveness of that

will Iia rreatlv reduced in the future. Tho
fand will not beeibansted, but the number, of
destructive g mccl will tie great-
ly increased. As yet, the fields of Northern Min-

nesota and Dakota are comiiarath ely free from
chiuch bugs. In the dry basin Iiug between
the Cascade Mountains and tho upper Missouri
Kiver, the introduction of these insects will be
quickly followed by nnremunerative agriculture.
The known laws governing the production and
migration of chinch bugs, plainly indicate what
the futnre has in store for that arid land.

I do not believe that corrective or preventive
legislation is feasible The inexorable laws that
govern climate, govern the increase and perma
nency 01 mis graiuHicairoj uig pesu

How TO Deal wmi InmxDv-Chamb- er? Jaar- -

r tells of a simple nreventiveof the ravages of
r'..i 4H nlnli via. Ant nt.liTt.u1 atIU9CVMUU nanvu uas j'uui-..--

Lvoni. bv the Imperial Society of practical hor--

tieultnre. The remedy is to shower the trees or
plant with a mixture of one part vinegar with

tA bA AAAV 1l .ll.. AA .M, !!
fal at Lyons

Cankkr Wor. Tho canker worm, which in-

jures the foliage of the orchard, and which is also
known as the measuring worm and black span--
worm, can be promptly destroyed by tho use of
Paris green, London purple or arsenic, in the
proportion of one pound nf the first to a barrel of
water, or half a pound of cither of tho others to
the same quantity of water.

A Good Mixtcrk for Pastcrk. Agood mix-
ture for pasture is as fellows: Timothy, six

orchard grass, four pounds; Kentucky
lue grass, four pounds; red top, three pounds;

red clover, fonr ponnds; white clover, three
pounds; aud sweet scented vernal grass, two
pounds. IVflirie .Ttirairr.

Tiie London itcftzsaya that washing a horse
when in a sweating state it grateful and benefi
cial to the animaL When washed, wipe dry and
blanket him.

rv

Out Jtoap 0jpfe

TELL THE2I I Alff KO 2C0BS.
(A copy f tbrae lneantlol and toathlaj; lina vaa tosnd
the jiroon of a yeanx Unly who coauaiUM aakialc. nuuy

yranagwj

Trll i I an no laorrt
Tell tbda taat thbi pjur heart of nine vat birakla;;
llut ia y diranin honr. and la ay wakia

I ut no lure ia 1(j

Thar chxbU were erer o'er urKpitit iwrepla.
And fTow with It chQUiis dew waa torpin

My braised heart to it core.

TcQ them I aai no nwret
Mr dyin wunl speak ouftly in their ear;
iid tbrta not weep, that one they lored as dVar,

Heartbroken ipoe hefbre--
That to the guldm realms IU brUht way whinr.
My prrit shall find rear, whrre rapha, alasinf.

Their sweet toned harp Lend 'er.

Tell thro I am no more!
That 1 obey a Totca, celwtial.
Which keenM in aqmnaa. ine fnm aeenea temtrUl,

And bid ae nut drpbwc.
My ntuher oft hath laid aap ft a land.
IIj awert and Umaonamtitrd btirua frnnM,

Where all heart Use adore I

Tell then I am no mure
That to that Uad. ny ramwaml epirit anarin.
Jwiu the brirht vtlrtTbJgl. with Spaa aduria

The lattnite and Pare
That the weary spirit, crmdml and broken.
Shall liTe anew, in bli bjuhh. nnnjnAca,

lire on br eTermurc!

them I am no more!
Oh tell thrmnottAvprakef luennklndly,
lint ia f(jriTe me. If I nuh too blindly

To the far, Mwen ahore.
T n them they wooht not blame me. If they knew
Mlat bnrnins tvara l're wet. the king nLsbt throah,

Th rtef this Uwiu bure.

TrC them I am no more!
That noe I lored. are, lored him truly, only.
And yet aasallnalored: that ad and lonrly,

I wej't my Uvalde oer.
life hn no rbarms. with all fbi Samawr hoea,
AimI like a strieken flower, nawat-ht'- by dewa,

1 dmped to rb no more,

Trll them I am no mnre!
That to the Iat I thtmebt of them, and prayed
That, tamel to dart, tbl piwr frame mibt be bid

Ntr the uld door.
Tftl tbem I dreamed my muthera lij of lore,
Whrti tle tireil pint c" lt rest aboe.

Might Ur-- me. a of yore.

T41 them I am no more
That I am pan to the laud EI isian,
WLohh anzt! tUut mr uying iiibai,

A I bough God love tbey Imitt.
I hear their prwnU (oe who thin lialh rtrirra,
Moll be reet ired, and all, ail, all rn ! "

TrxLTiirji X ju so hoke!

OLD INHABITANTS ON WEATHER.
Mtorie rKairnordiurry Weather lVhru We

Were uc.V

"Some folks seems to think this ia wanu
weather," observed old Daddy Wothcrspooii to
old Uncle Liukiuliotbam, as tho two old inhabi-
tants stood. l.ut Thursday, before a thermome
ter that registered ninety in the sliade. "'Pears
to m 'twas Wre than this in tho May of 'twen-
ty eight, wasn't itP
""Alican worse." assented old Uncle Liukin- -

hotham, "but that wasn't as bad as the May of
twenty-tw- You remember how tho tin roofs
meltesl and run otf the houses, and we had to
carry wrought uteri umbrellas through the
atreetsP

"Deeil I do," replied uld Daddy Wothcrspoon,
momumr his visage w ith some anxiety. "I w as
out hunting that Spring, and wo had to carry
our powder 111 buckets id water to keep 11 from
going oh" prematurely. Wasn't that the Spring
the liums fried on live hogs and the bills meltrd
nirthoMMiw birds P

"The same Spring," said old Uncle Liukin-Uttha-

"I know-- was olffishiug in Ing Island
Sound, and the heat generated the water into
aieaui ho as 10 iumv our iMiat cit-a- r m-- r mi" uw
wimmIm. That month was pretty warm, for I
renilleet how thefon-s- t out back of Fast New
York tnelteil down, and I had a stream of liquid
kindlimrt rnnnlni: right through my farm. One
uf m v Imivs tiMik a au iir of it 4ine day bv mistake.
aud when he dhsl in the fall, we found him
choke full of splinters. Killed him."

"Yes, yes," luiinn tired old Daddy Wothcnioon,
steaming at every ore. "Wo uwd to hang
meat and egetabhs down my well, and they
w as cooked in ten minutes by tho watch," aud
tlm ancient gentleman regarded his autagouiKt
with Nome triumph.

"Wo tricsl that,"haid old Uncle LiukiulKithant,
"but tho heat melted the wires the gnib was
hung on, and the w orks of t he clock run all over
the Itoor, ho we couldn't tell how long it did take
to cook, and we used ice water to do our biling
with."

"WhereM you get your ice P demanded old
Daddy Wotherspoon, ting a handkerchief
nronnd his head to keep his ears wann.

"Wc jot ioiinil water mi tho fire, and the lire
was si much cooler than tho atmosphere that
the water froze. In a minute. Tliat's how we pit
our ice. Don't you wan't to go and get some-

thing to wanu ou upP
"If we can gttn little good old brandy I'd like

it," replied fild Daddy Wothcnqtnnii, with pale
lips and clenched fint. "Pll take somo proof
brandy."

"Come along, then," retorted old Uncle Lin- -
kiulwthum, ninteuiptuoiiHly. "Yon may lie
able to Mir jour Mood with that tipple, but
tins weather and tho recol lections of May, tweu-ty- -t

wo, makes me want hoiiio hot bpiced rum
and a fur overcoat. I'm to
put on extra flannels."

And the two old liars almost killed themselves
that afternoon with hot driuks rather than
admit that the Almighty could do things as
well now as when tliey were iwjs. Iirookigm
Eagle.

hi m -

Celestial Cbservation.
"I find," oUerved Dr. Budge, as he sat on the

coping of his roof, with his elbows on his knees,
and his chiu on his hands,'! find, while the
nucleus is ery distinct, the tall appears to be
obscured iiy too precipitation 01 moisture iu ine
atmosphere. Does it not seem to strike you so,
Dr. Todd P

"Our observations airree minutclv." reid!el
the other old scientist, from the scuttle of the
adioiuiug house, "but I think the obscuration
will afford additional facilities for Investigating
thecoma. Do 3 011 notice, Dr. Budge, a pecu-
liarity of this comet, that tho convulsions are
more manifest than in the comets of M or '61 P

"On tho contrary, Dr. Todd," replied Dr.
Budge, "I find the heat more steady than in
cither of tfiose phenomena. But I BMrribo that
to the fact that this comet is receding from the
Min."

"Tliat is a nmnnoii, bnt vulgar, error," re-

sponded Dr. Todd. "The fact is, the comet is
approaching the tmi, and to that I attribnte the
involved appearance of tho iiuclens. Were it
drawing away from the suu jou would not de-

tect thoMw two dark radiations from the centre
Ut the circumference."

Ytm are mnded, Dr. Todd. If 3 on will notice
thoe dark hpots at regular intervals jut iuaido
the rim, you will readily agnss that it ninat I

approaching tho ami, othervviso you could not
sco anch ahadowH."

"AiijlKtdy who M.IJS those are chadows, Dr.
Budge, is an old ass, and don't know a comet
from a rodfih. You as "

"I sec a bullet-heade- d old idiot who don't
know the differenco lietween the ami and a soap
lKx,"continmsl Dr. Budge, "If 3011 knew an
asteroid from a jack ass, I'd like to talk astrono-
my with 3on.

'Yon enw-ee- l old mule, yon saj I don't know
astrouuinj' t III punch our nose for 3011 P

'Come on. voit mullett-heade- d ignoramus!
vntfd never know it was a comet bnt for me! If
youiutimatothat I ain't a scientist, Pll ahingle
3"onr eje for yon! I've liecn in the biwiness
since I was a 1k3'P

"What's the matter over thexcP elled Daebly
Hicks from his roof across the street.

The two scientists pointed out the object
of dispute, and each argued at length onliU the-

ory.
"That's all right, said Daddy Hicks, when

they hail finished, "but you don't neither of yon
seem to hae noticed that it is twenty minute
past eleven by your comet. That's one of the
ilhiminatod faces of tho City Hall clock. Here's
tue comet over nere: '

And the two blind old philosopher fell over
barkwanls, each down his respective scuttle,
and were seen no more 13' Daddy Hicks. llrool-ly-

Eagle.

After Four Hundred Tears.
The proposed emigration of GO,O00 Russian

Jew i to Spain represents a strange turn of for-

tune's wheel, "in l'LFi," a3s an .old Spaniah
hixtorian, "the Catholic sovereigns, who had
long leeii desirous to tlcuae their kingdom from
thestainof Judaism, at last put their hands to
the work. They had at various times previous-
ly, assembled for that purpnae- the moat learned
and experienced men of their stated, but, al-

though zeal for religion had persuaded the ex-

pulsion of the Jewa, the profit obtained from
them by taxes had always inclined the balance
the other way. Now, however, aacrificiug every
temporal interest to the glory of religion, and to
the preservation of pnrity of blood among the
nobilitv of Spain, they resolved to expel them
alL" As to the pitK-ea- of expulsion, "one can
not imagine what these miserable, blinded crea-
tures had to suffer In the course of their exile
from Spain." Thoc especially who crosMed to
Africa were cruelly by the Moors,
"an excelleut remedy," continues Ferreraa, 'de-

vised by God to open the eyes of a vast multi-
tude of these poor blind ones, who were thus led
by suffering to nee the errors of the falso religion
they profcosed, so that many of them returned
to Spain to ask for the holy water of baptism."
Such were the tender mercies of the Spaniah
Church and State in 1492. One could wish that
among the purgatorial expiations of a Torqcem-ad-a

or a Ferdinand might be included the pern-a- al

of half a dozen Sjianish palters on the subject
of the projioscd return of the Jewa in lti&L
Among the Carlist and Ultramontane prints
they would still Cud matter quite to their
minds. Bat the niaas of Spaniards are on tip-to- e

to welcome the CO,O0U Israelites who last week
made their petition, for admission, to the Span-
ish ambassador at Constantinople. The Con-

servative papers arc anxious that the affair
should not be regarded as a triumph for the Min
istcrialUts over the Canovists; the Radical pa-

pers see the humorous side of things; one and
all are nneasilv conscious that other nations
have professed to find the Jews ''difficult," bnt
above everyining mere seems xo novcr ine arose
that something lost is abont to be recovered,
some long unsettled balance reaiorecL rail
Zfatl Gaiettf.

Ix 13ft?, as a correspondent of the New York
iVafion w rites, Senstor HiUhouse.of Connecti-
cut, gravely proposed to amend the National
Constitution bv electing Eepreamtativea for one
year Senators ior three, and the President by lot
from the Senate to arrve ono year. His propo-
sition was not acted on though he churned for
it: 1. It will make the Senate more respectable.
2. It is prompt and certain. 3. It will avoid the
evil of a disputed election, now (and ever since)
unprovided for in the Constitution, t. It will
exclude intrigue and cabal. 5. It givea talent
and modest merit an eqnsl chance. & It is
economical 7. It gives to tho people a Presi-
dent of the United States, and not the chief of a
party. & It removes temptation to use power
otherwise than for public good.

T

ifctful mtfl mm.
A Perfect Idiwa.

All years of devotion to pmlenicR a the
. r at Sm. - 1.m1 vnrl tn s!

as the reward of unremitting labor. I tried our
editor" plan of changing daisies into clover by
meaus of sprinkling of pbospbo-guan- Oa a
fine day you take a boxful of phospho-guan- or
Peruvian guano, and when you find a dock or
dandelion or thistle, you powder the guano all
ov er him by means of a trowel, and make him a
nice brown color all over. There follows iniimv
diatejy a brown patch, and If the lawn is dotted
with these brown patches its appearance is de-

cidedly objectionable for a month, or soj therefore
if yon intend to leave home for a tour, it is very

the lawn weeds by this processCropertokill away. I find Watson's lawn-san- d

an effectual killerof weeds, cspeciaUy of daUiea,
but it does not promote a good aftergrowth, as
guano does, the result, I suppose, of its being
destitute of phosphatic fertilizers. Daisy-rskc- s

are ridiculous, aud for tho complete eradication
of daisies there can be no plan, I think, so effec-

tual as guano sprinkling. But for three years I
have constantly practiced a method which I will
vent are to consider my own. I go out every
morning from tho time pleasant weather Is over.
I have in one hand a strong clasp knife and in
the other a box of salt. For this purpose I buy
agricultural salt. When I find a thistle or dock
or other rank weed, I carefully cut it ont, push-
ing my kuife down so as to cut below the collar.
Into the hole I dron a pinch of salt, which kills
the root and makes an end to the business. I
must own that sometimes this plan results in
brown patches, but they are smaller, at all
events, than thoao caused by the guano system
without the knife; aud if the work is done with
care, the beauty of the turf is not materially
lessened. Lei any one 10110 w up vuia 13 sicm mm
make an amusement of It, as I havo done, and
the reward will come in time, especially if carried
out nn land that really suits grass. Iflhada
soil on which grass did not thrive, I would be
content with any substitute, and make no objec-
tion to daisies, 'for, after all, they are green.
Cor. Gardener Magazine.

Ammonia Against Snake-Bite- s.

Several caacs of snake-bit-e, in which the value
of Prof. Halford's remedy, subcutaneous injec
tion of ammonia, has iievu ucmoaairaicu, nave,
sa s tho Melbonrno Argm, lately occurred in tho
Colmiy. At Seymour, on tho 14th of December,
a3oungmau,2ii3earsofage, named Dwycr, was
bitten by a snake between the thumb aud first
finger of the right band. Tho wound was receiv-e- l

at 9 o'clock, and no treatment was applied
until ll;3l, wlieu the patient was pun erics aud
almost insensible. Ammonia w as injected into
his right arm, when ho revived at once. He
suffered a relapse, but tho ammonia was again
succcAbfull3' applied, and ho ultimately recovered.
At llungnrec a 3 ouug girl was bitten l3 a suake,
and gradually sank iutoastatoof btupor. Two
hours and a half after she was bitten ammonia
w as injected. Belief was immediately obtained,
aud tho girl rapidly recov creel. A thinl case
happened on the Acheron, 11 miles from Alexan-
dria, whcrcalittlegirlayearsofage, the daugh-
ter of a farmer named Doak, was bitten by a
suako just aliovo the ankle of the left foot.
Symptoms of complete coma were setting in
when tho ammonia injection wo used with
magical effect. Tho child sat upright

liv clj. A relapse occurring, a second
injection w as made w ith as great effe t as before,
aud the child from that time continued to im-

prove until her recovery. Another case is men-

tioned of a nativ e w oman 011 the Wirrega Stat ion,
South Australia, who was bitten by asnaknou
the ankle. She became nucouaeious, and at the
aiirfoco of the body was turning cold, when
ammonia was injected. The woman at once
revived and recovered.

Frozen Apricots.
Frozen apricots make a very delicious and

rniiliiiif IrAst'itataromiKiratitelVHiiiallexiieiiM'.
Take one can of apricots, (which cu-- 4i cent a.)
a generous pint or sugar, a iiiiari 01 water, a
pint of whipped cream; cut the apricots in hiimII
pieces, add the sugar and water, aud freeze;
when nearly-- froren add tho cream. Peaches
can Iionseel," if desired, instead of tho apricots.
but they will need more sugar. The,
allfrozen dUhcs is in tho rare with which they
are frozen. The ice should Iw tiounded fine hi a
canvas bag, ami a layer about five inches deep
put around the can, and then a thin layer of salt;
continue this until the tub is full, packing down
with a hard piece of wood; turn the crank a few
times, aud then put on more ice and salt, and
pack down again; the water should tint ! lit
off, as it adds 111 thefree'iug; too much salt docs
not make as smooth cream, but the more nsrsl
the quicker it is frozen; the crank should lie
turned slowly the fint ten minutes, bnt very
rapidly the last ten minutes; when froren re-

move tho Water, aerape the cream from it, and
then work tho cream up and down with a large
aiiooii until it is light and the apace occupied by
the Water hllcd; then cover up, clow, and art
in a cool place until serving time to remove it
from the can, dip in wann water, and then turn
out on a plate.

Sick Headache.
This complaint is most liable to affect those

who have dark skin, black hair and eyes, and
are troubled with a confined condition of the
system ; it is brought on usually liy cold feet, tmi
much eating and too little exercise; it i often
bronght on by a lad cold. It is not confined Ut

age, sex, seasou or constitution; it sometimes is
inherited, "runs Iu families." Tho excess of bile
in the liver is always tho fundamental cauonf
the disease. Its prevention Is as follows: Cul-

tivate constant cleanliness of the whole liody
from toe to crown; sleep iu well ventilated
chambers; dress so as to never allow a cold chill
to come over you, ne er allow the feet to remain
uncomiorxauiy com ior inumuiuw-o- , nim Un
or four hours every day iu the open air; never
allow a cou fined condition of the stomach for a
siuglo day; eat regularly thrice a day at not less
than nve noun interval, 1101 an aim in'mcru,
nvni.l entree, awect milk, norter. fats and sugars

for these all tend to engender a bilious state of
the system and counno jour eating 10 iron,
berries, grapes, melons, coarse bread, lean meats
and egctables. lir. II. Hall.

Let us Keep Our Cooks From Beieg Over-
heated.

Umbrellas and green leaves and temperate
liabits will do a great deal to prevent men and
bovs from being sunstnick, bnt how are women
to lio saved from bciug cookstove struck! Wc
know au excellent cook who always has cold
dinners such weather as this, and she doe not
live on luatry and rookies either, sho cook veg-

etables and meats, and lus them good, to; it is
all in habit, sho say, whether we like our f.aal
hot or cold, and more encouraging still, her hna-luu- d

aays so too, after triugittwo or three
Mimmcrs. Sho prepares her dinner at breakfast
time, and then roiiacicuthmslv lets tho fire go
out until tho next moniiug. Why cannot more
of us ls no sensible, at least w by can wo not 13
reasonable enough to try It, instead of continu-
ing to fry our brains ont while wo say: "Oh, I
know my husband would mncr bo satisfied with
a cold dinner." Husbands are rather tractable,
after all, if one only uses the right philosophy.
KauaM Farmer.

MlWlt'ITOEHASItPEXXVIMlVAt. IflUOVptlloCH
or other bloodsuckers infeatonr sleeping rooms
at night, wo uncork a hot tie of oil of pennyroyal.
and these insects leave in great haste, nor will
thev return so long as the air iu the riMim Is load-
ed with the funics of that aromatic herb. If rats
cntcrthocellar,alittle powdered potash, thrown
into their hole or mixed with meal and scat-
tered In their runways, never fails to drive them
away. Cayenne pepper will keep the buttery
nml UnrprrMini free from ants and cockroaches.
lfamonso makes an entrance into any part of
your dwelling, saturatearagwitti cayenne in so-

lution aud stuff it into a hole, which can then be
repaired with either wood or mortar. N" rat er
imiiitn wrill eat that rat? for the numoseof open
ing communications with a depot of supplies.
Ckarlci Taontpjos, is Satutijig American.

A Ct'RK FOR Nkcbamiia. A friend of ours,
says the Lynchburg KcpuUican, who snffered
horrible torture from neuralgia, hearing of a
noted iihysician in Germany who invariably
cured that disease, crood tho ocean and isitcd
Gennauv for treatment. Ho was permanently
enml sfier & abort solonru. and tho doctor free
ly gave him the simple remedy nscd, which was
nothing but a ponltice and tea made of our com
mon ucld tiustie. 1110 leaves macerate, ami
used on the parts affected, as a poultice, while a
small nuantitrofthe leaves are boiled down in
proportion of a nuart to a pint, and a small wine
glass OI me uecocuou ciraua. ociuro cucu uirai.
Our friend says he has aecommended It far and
near, and has never known it to fail of giving
relief, and in almost evsry case cffectesl a enre

To Preserve Peaches. Clean the peaches,
by pouring hot water upon them, and afterwards
wiping mem wiiu a coarse ctuwi, pu uciu idui
glass or earthen jars, cork them up, and fasten
the corks with wire or strong twine; then place
the lars in a kettle of hot water, covering them
to the cork, and boil the water until the atmos-
pheric air u expelled from the jars, after which
seal them up tight with wax. Peaches prepared
in this way retain their original flavor, and are
equally as delicious, when cooked In the ordi-

nary manner, six months or a year after being
put up, as If just taken from the trees.

Tiie Bites or Ixsects. Just now, when a
sudden though probably brief visitation of fine
and warm summer weather entails a small plague
of tiles' and insects, it is well to remember that
the prompt application of an alkali to the bitten
part allays the irritation and commonly at once
relieves the suffreing consequent on a class of
injuries, which, though small, are often exceed-
ingly annoyingandeven troublesome, especially
in the case of children and persons with sensitive
skins. Soda and ammonia will answer the
purpose

Greex Corx Griddle Cakes. One pint of
grated sweet corn, one teaspoonful of salt, one
beaten egg, one large spoonful of sweet milk,
two huge spoonfuls of flour, and a little black
pepper. Add a large spoonful of melted bnttaf,
and mix well with a spoon. Drop on a hot,
buttered griddle, aud fry until of a rich brown
color on both sides. Shane the cakes so as to
resemble oysters, which they are like in taste,
Nice with meats for dinner, if served very hot.

Caxxed Corx. To ten quarts of corn take 1J
ounce of tartaric acid; boil and stew well, then
can. When opened in winter, add one teaspoon-
ful of soda to ono quart of corn, also one ul

of white sugar, then add butter, salt
and cream. Soldered cans are the best, although
I have kept it in sealed ones very nice. I nso
the sugar corn, but suppose the other would do
justaswelL It is splendid. Try it,

Ciierkt Jam. Choose fine ripe cherries, stone
them, being careful to retain all the jnicc To
every pound of fruit take three-fourt- hs of a pound
of sugar; place them on the fire and boil until
the syrup u clear, and pour into tumblers.

-- WKSTSK'?. ?.". - Slr Jzfi: p.- - 5gpp 3f". ---
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Mttt Wadttt.
A HUNSBED TEABS TO C02CB.

Tb sua that aaUrm oa n
Shall Moe on para wherein we lay,

A hmtdrtd yean tocome.
Tba srarU wtU then, sa aov, plod so.
Aad acme wm know that an gaor,

A havlrtd yeara to come.

Tat eye Uut parttle sow so brifat,
hhaO tln t rlol in Death a loaf: nijeht.

A LnaJml years to rone.
Xa griet ran caae th tear to start,
2for Jot amaae the tulrnt heart,

A kiuialiTtl j ears to coma.

TV Up that bow va lore aa wrL
No word ef lore or acorn cu

A hondred rears to cone;
For all f aa viH lie aaleep.
Where each toDfne nnat Ua ecrtt karp.

A hnmlral jrare to come.

AH Urtn wra. wBl Uma be dead.
And Bowvra ahaU bluuta abure each head,

A haadrM year toroaaa.
Beggars aad KtaB alika will reat
Vfta the anw fund mother breast,

A hundred years to mow.

The heart w trnrt arffl all be cold.
The hand we ckvped be tamed to boooU,

A baadred years to ease.
The fort that man vu tor&rd away.
Shaft rest with oars alone mVs way,

A hundred year to come.

WnTJ pre fur pdd this crowded street,
A hundred year to comet

Wholl tread yu church with wuuns feet,
A hundred year to rumef

PalA tretablinx aad fiery yoath.
And rhUdbnml. with It brow of trnth,
Tbe rich and pour, 00 land and era.
Where will the miehty million be,

A hiiDdred years to com

We aU wUltia oar rare ahall .deep,
A hundred years to eomei

Ho Urins anal tor aa wfll weep,
A hundred year to nan.

Bet other mm atr land will UH
And ittbrr then unr street will fill.
And other bird will sing a ear.
And bright tb snnshuw a

A hojulndirarstortioie,
iSB"

SIGNING THE SEED.
MA straucerhaactimetolmy Utewld place;

Hell pe me a thouaad more
Than I paat fur tbe same old farm,

Naae thirty year before;
And ntv, dear wife, if ya think bed.

And if jwall n tbe dwd.
We U ij the nKMiyase that doe.

And cuouh for future need,"

llubad, ti many j ear au
iuace I bWanutjunx wife,

AM we've known many trouble since,
llut ne'er a a urd of t ri fe ;

And hTt our littlo one were born.
In thl t4d bHtf so grey ;

And thi old farm an dear to me.
You d baTe mo sign awsy.

Stranjer. tls-r- by the old pear tree.
Close tbrre besale tbu mill,

W laid our little lint burn buy.
Out suniiy bcarttd Will

And tlMMifih that wm in j cara gone by,
I ciMiId not a ith it pert;

Tht bltle jrrare 1 lorn it t,
TwuuUlsunlj bnak my heart.

-- We had anutbrr, a dear won.
He rriMriul the deep, Idue 1,And many wrarr jear hare jiawd,

tomei
Thf-- e ofb-- tohl me be wa lot

llti'duomwremrrt mnlMre;
I IV 1 that wauetfuie, ere 1 die,

111 met t my Charlie drar.

"How wt.1 nd lunily lie aonhl be.
If Im hImmiLI sutuftiine route,

Ail Had that wr had sold tb frm
Hn bj ltottn hpp Imjumi,

TImtw's not a thins "! the farm,
A bush, a plut, or t lee.

Or U tlirmalitin crwitnre iitumt.
Hut what 1 dear to me.M

"Fstbrr, mirfJier, you Uf-- 1X4 atll,
111 pay I he BNirtcr. ,

Atxl wnll luea hippy In tr,
Air mother, ph! sim true;

A1 lie hrvuxht rhhi- - harkwHhiue,
T.i eaxe your da; of pain ;

Your Chaitie luurume Iiouietojoa;
He'll leave Jou not axmlu.'

BEER.
Here,
With my bet--

I --it,
lille eolden mmiH ut Hit !

Alas
They psM

1'ulM.U-db-

Abd,athr tly,

lUlnedry,
Mt, k!ly nipping hern
A!y Utt.

tl finer far
Thau foam or rU bra, are

The graceful iwutkiv wreath if this free tiul
HI. J

W'tjt, wail oration t
W lut if lark h iuMMt nut by I

What if my biMM ato iIumJ

lly ttcl
Hatlm4 still
IflyfiU

(frirf.tC'"l threr
Ci,!ars and bTr f

Oo, whinin juuth,
Forauuth!

(!o wat p ami wail,
Ngb sisl jniw iLile.

Weave nu UorUdy rbySM-

thi old tinwa,
WImmu Joy hie tludowy i;hst apprar
Uut leao to lue my beer 1

(ioldladniH
Lore hi 1im

So, If I Kulp my sorrow down.
Or th m drown,
In fusiujr dranchU ut old nut brows.
Then do I wear the rrown.

Without the rroiw f

OETHaEJtANE.

Jn cutileo youth, when 1 &i tbe catth
A Summer land fur ainciu- - mirth.
When MNil are pld and beH are llfht.
Ami not a shadow lnrk in iht.
We do not know it, but therelien,
Sourwhere Veiled amler evening kle,
A cardea all munt some time see,

(jethsnoanr. Urthaeiuaoe,
Nauewhero hU own .

With joyuci step we pi oar way ;
Lure tend a hah to the dara,
U 'bt sorrow sail bke chtutU, afar.
We Uufih, and tax bow struus we are.
We hurry on. and hurry inz. p
Chsie to the border land of wuu.
That wait for yua and wait for tue.

tiethsemane. ttethannane,
roreTer wait Oethsrmaae.

Down shadowy lane, arras rtran-- e stream.
lirldged over by onr broken dream,
lk4ilnd the mUty rape of eara.
CUwe to the enat salt fount r teaia.
The cardrn lie ; atrire aa yoa may.
You rasnut mis it in yonr way.

AU iath that have lm or ahafl be,
l'as aumea here through trrthemane !

All tbne who journey, or late
Mat paitLin the garden sate,
II lift kn-- I akne lu darkness tb.-re-.

Ami battle with staiw firrce devjiair.
(it- -l pitv tlKe who eaaiHt say

Xot mine, but thine; who only pray,
"Let this cup pajua. ami eanmt at

Tiie purporto ' ('(
(ifthiMinane,

ImnI U4p n throDsh tiithaetnane.

MY DIED.

ST FjLSW FOKkSSTCK.

Ere lt Tear natn hal left tho tky,
A birdhng sought my Indian nest.

Ami folded, uh. so loTlncly !

Her tiny wing upon wy breast.

rrom morn tUl evenln; ' parpl tinjrr.
In winMNuebrldeaMuuwsbeliai

Two with a Uken friuffe,
Shut auTlly on her tarry eye.

There tt In Ind a lovelier bird ;
Urusd earth own not a happirr nest j

Oh. Cud. tbjKi hast a fountain stirred.
Whoso wah ra never wore ahall rest !

Thi beantiful, myderktu Uiinjc
This sremlae visitant from heaven,

Thi bird with the immortal wiac.
To me, to toe. Thy hand has jUreo.

The pulse first raocLt lU tiny stroke,
Tbe bloud IU crimson hoe. from mine j

Thi lire, whk-- I hae dared invoke.
Henceforth I parallel with thine.

A lVnt awe 1 In my room
I tremble with dt uWaia :

The falarr. with lUlixbt and Kloom,
TUue ami tet nity are here.

DmU boc--i, in eager tumult rise ;
Hear, O, my (kl! ooe earurst pra)er

dsani tor my bird In l"aradie.
And live her angel p1omae there 1

sfanhnaln. India, January, 13tt.
i

SEEDS.

We are aowing. Jftfly aowlnf,
Cooatle ansl of rood and ill ;

Seattervd on tbe level lowland.
Cast upon the windy hfll i

Seed that sink la rich brewa farrow.
Soft with Ilravrn's rraciooa rain j

Sm1 that rest upon the aurfaee
Of the dry, asylekuac plain.

8eda thai fall amkl the stHlaeM
Of the lowly aaoontain rlea t

Seil east oat In crowded plarea.
Trodden under foot of mm t

Heed by Idle heart furroUw,
laajc at random on the air;

Seed by faitfafal ami rewawibered.
Sown in tear, and Iotc, and prayer.

Seed that lie iinchanred. njiqnkkrtted,
Uf lea on tbe toemhuE mould j

Seeds that lite and rrow and aVmrbV,

nwaiM nrnera nana iscutu.
By s whUper aow we bleearara.

By s breath we eraUer stniei
la oar ward and look and action,

lie lb areda of death and life.

Tbofl whakaoweet an ear weakaeea.
Leave ns not to sow ahaie!

Taj thine anpU rvard the farrawa,
Waea the prerioaa tram i aewa.

Till the field are ennraed with glory,
ITJled wltt aaeOow. ripeed ear

rilled with froltof life eternal.
rrvaa the aeeda we sowed is tears.

REVISED EEUQIOy.

AX yea. there need to be a heTL

A baraint erertaatiBf lake.
Where stamen were ewademned to waU.

It waa, thaak Ged, a crest mistake.
What could translator hare been at t
Bat we're revised aU that.
Saw Hades 1 the place, yea knew,

A penitential wver the bay,"
Whither the aool efdead mem re.

Bat, reaDy, I can ecarcely eay
HowaicneTatrtthetTtittorUt:
1st wave reriaed all thai. -

The dortrine of eeavendos. too,
Xeed net excite yawr hopes er fear,

Tbnsxh ptaay hSTe brheved It true.
And daar to it tVse many yeara.

At hut we have strained est the rnat,
Aad have rerlard aU taat.

la short, the Calvaakwie creeds
Are apttled swrerlsloa' laneei

2f lonxer ess they aTe the need
OferTtvaadaUsiorasre,

Or breed s ttedicfc epat.
Since we'rs revised afl that.

Th alder basks we nraat reriae.
To stake them fakly.fit the new;

Xne avxaare niuKacea m reniwnne.
Thellsflsoailnrdwilhlltroe.

By men woo laouskt ine earu wa sat
We moat rrriae all that.

Ttrether! know the world deeeiveth !
Treat on Ham wbe aaMy erreth !
Jlx net en the world thy tmet.
She bed na bat ah tnma to dnat;
Aad the bars earth or tintfy throns
Aiiks ay sens to dies jws.

If jsTakW 4lMmKVM snff M mt rt - "99B
i .w a.rBAf WWT tr4tULxjrowtrttii- - urn

tnr Staj n4 lUU amrs. w res- -
stunakntassd as
HOP wutsv HOP m

IfrsrToarJvJ rcKrx fmri atv tn--
se 6t Ul tC ywiia- -

rlnl or "safe. A

ptioracsaa ot lncsa ibf osskJot SKS

bms, rclj Hop ; Biners
Whoerrr fsasrs. 1UWBSUBJ

wtfSMRT f OS fCct

tasl rsur sr'eua fi.",
ta er stisusula BUr hen pntae4
StUBOW - tlmtly asssT

Ut HOP no)iisia8ltterat
O.kCsrsfwsniw ht aa alsnlstelusC, ssU Uftiabers forHOPOoarWs.

MreorereJ
Slewtfj utraafcsaneas.

Tea wtllae , er
ruvdlfyoasss
Hop Bitters

SoldbrdratFvIf ree rists. tacsaltr
EJ nJnU-0.t-

w NEVER IClrralsr.
it i It marsave yo FAILlife, litsaved humareas

THE ONLY MEDICINEl
a UTOK tiqilD OB OBT fOUl

TkatAcliatlk. Mate lle
IStH7IB, TSISOWXLS.l

AID IBM KIBBKYS.
IWHY ARE WE SICK?!

lUeaxu vi aXow Vuu great emvu
1 Vaau el&jatd. or torrid. anU pouonons I....... ., iatoMWf err uurvort jorcti vuo ine moj a

tkai iSoullU 4xjz4 uatvrau y.

WILL, SURELY CURE
1KIDUEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,!
(piles, constipation, cbinast!

DMEA.CK. rCHILE WEAK.X 1I.. A MJtTOCS DISOKDEBK,

ttcmalM7rrt action tf tint orjam audi
lmtori7tluirpoictrMWrmaiiiuu.

If kv amWer Illllau MalU Ul Mhctl
lirlivlAracBtMlnUkrilft. COuUmUwII

TlijrrI(litiu4.iir4Urtn4 KMuiUl
Mil c4m aerrOM fr ikt kea.u.Ml
iKIU.MrV'-WOUTaJrucl-

I...--. .! n.v V.tafcl. VmWL. f.tl.
cau ooe nvkv ot vbkh ml9 fix qiurta f

- - - - -

t r.ti tor the tbU Cft&BOC IrlJ7 tnf
tfit rtJ Uh eqsAl riQHMty la ttur tank.

GET IT OF TOCR DSUGOOT. nUCXV ItH
nELU, BIcaiBDOt Co., rro,'l.

(WiUmMltW Arj port ld.) KU2KTS,Tt.

TUTT'S
PILLS!

AS'AH ANTUIUOUS MEDICINE,

are lngmrosrsble. Tbey frmnlaM ttoo

TORfID LTVEBTtgcgato tha HERV;
- s , . . iC.mrl rotj UOPJC ITI j." PYOWPOW,-- "

TlVEOXtaAIia.crosXci
ajiTsTilarniOTmeJitoiHllelxnrels.' AS AN ANTHHALARIAL
imoyhavanoeqoiJi acttcgaaaprcTant.
iraaadcgrofiirBmom. Hmittent,

FeW, and Fergr and
Ague Upon tha hMlthy action of tho
Stomach and Uw dgpend. almoet

DYSPEPSIA. O
Itlftthcniootthl.di8oaao.ndltat.
tendantu, JBV- -
5naNEssr7i)EayoMiiENcy. con
gTIPATICHiTFII'Eg. ftc.. that theaa
yulahayoitainodauchawldoropauaon.
Mo remedy wa era dMcovcrdthat arta
aopeedilyaDdggntlyonthadiceatoor
lEans; giTtog taem ton, and Tlgor to a
amllato food. This accompUabed, the
KEBVE3 ar. BKACED. tha BllAIfJ
M00BJ3HED. and tna BODTf BCP
BOBT. Try tala jtamedy falrtr "d yoa
will gain a Vlgoroo. Body. Tfm Blood,
etnalfeiTes.andaCbseitalxaind.

Prijt5f. 3Z31mmjBu,X.Y.

TTJTT'S HAIR DYE.
Uaia oa Wtnssxsa chaacad to a QtoaaT

l7cib7iMUiwUUonllhttDTt. lum-ps-

a Natural (Mor. and act InwanUpeoWy.
SolJ bj Dnuunstsor at bj atpn ooraoopo S L

Office, 35 Murray St.. New York.

ibs. LTDii l mmn, of ith, uss.;

$ Snm

lEiOawWXnmLW

LYD1A E. PINKHAM'S
7EBETASL5 C05IP0PND.

It.rotltlTtCni, .
tt all tk PaWil ftUim aa. TTVataeim

a tr hM rcawte ..latlMb
ItvQcvn catltvlr tLr wofrt fonaof FemalaOom-jUatn-

an orariurtrwU.4, ZaAnunUioa aa. tkcra
tloa. FaCuar and Pbi4amrats, aa4tba oaaot
fiaaarTCcaaafs aa. U lftkulart7 ajapto. to tLa

dSuc of Ufa.
It ia Qjaajlra aadTjltaaanrroBlthaatrala

aaoartr Itaro of Imbam. TaottadeMTtotaa-cwa- f
taaon ttcia U catkc4 rtry f48j bj tto w.

It rtaMTtctalntBra,ltataIrwT. aeatrojaallaaTlaa
foritianilaBt3,aaARlWTtwfkMaa oftttoavunarh.
It carea looaunr, IlMalaf bra, 5nrona Piortratioa.
Ooearal UUffih aWtioaAt, Drtaoaooa aad ladv
owtloa.

Taat fotUa. otDrartadowTi.faajia pata.vatat
aadtaefcae&,kiatwajaffBiaBent!7 carad tytuaaa

It 13 at al tinea aad aadar an rircaautaaea act la
aamoar vtta Ute laws taat gvnra laa roala iratcta.

For tba rorvof Kldary OonlialaU of dtaer aax tala

ltsia r. rixEuava teoetable cox.
rOCXBU arrrarod at m aad t Wat anaaa,
Lran,Uaa, rrte$L Slsbtlcafori. Saalaraaal
U tlo fonu of iflK aa la tl. form at loaaafta, oa

nealof rrlt.llula forauacr. Htanakaaai
fnlraaawrranirtlTf lwtalzy. Brad forpamal,
kt. Addnai a. abura. JTralJaa tU Pager.

kofaaalr saoald bo attaoal LTMA t naXHaira
UTBTOli Tacj cr ta.H.i. imiaam
aad aocpaWyof UaBrrf. SeceUr Imo.

nr tw lr all Unaabaa.

' aSaB T..U V

4

Cl. Q-B. .

AND SPERMATORRHEA.
ArlhlmJlmaBTrT tfittauXm&fcU Kctssesysn satliwl Nsw snd sSscUea

Usansdf nr the spawd and psreuees OmwoCSamt- -
asi --t sad Impotancr by tbm osJr txw
way. wm t Direct AaeaUcstlon e tbe prtsctBal SssS
of the IMsfissi.setlac bv Afcsorptian, so4 sseeUnc
H spseiss laS saoee oa tb aWmiaaTvrtcl, JCJ50-- .

UatorrIuctavlrK)Cat01aaoaadUnlhra. Tna
us of Ua Bmnstlr U attsorjed mhb no pala or

aad doss no lalsrfsra silk ibe ortliasrv
Vvrsuiuot UfjUaaJcUr.tsalfdaAal sooo aa

aMnaitssmaiaWfann

um drain rrosa tae lima, raitartsw tea mind
BaTSKa SSd m MIS faSaa SSaS laBBaSSS
at sUsat. Jfarrooa Debility. Oottrnsaan ot Ideas.
AverslatoatoeJtT.tAa.UL.asd la anstrun
wtmblavsad fist arias-- aarlss i aTvotase.
ahawassmlarwiial tsvfssitw TbsiaaisisWtfsst- -
awn hs idood tae tssft riTan tm anil Is

Sruare sea Las SaasS m.
srrUakttta lllllll " aaaaaa haSfWtt.

In arltl. hstltttlslf ssmsriansnlrnntt Tbses
siaWsaaseaaheiiltaaittrwUMe. isliealQ.
Tfatluq a bis s to posttivLr ruareatae las 11
will 4raalsctlOfi. Uejlaaribs eicSi rar taaa

oamnamm,mmanmmmmmemnuiaifv

sad bta? taata. - "
fMBaSawUawsabats,s4tBTMBlasa. gfctjsessaw
toTkast a aaoanaj S3 Mo. a. lssJsl-s- A f ose a pse.wwwrw catsau si sit,

L wtU mum issSBea aed
tiwaea.vtsseba tea went imiJlT.
assJSO.n1jMSinwnw4wfawB.afw 1 fia aW.aMS stsr
antac vrtu mtxvarmmTMAJn. wi.avwsVfelwlPii imtirm Twmt y
1 irtmmwimmJLmmXm tmlt mtM llwlrmt ate
m awJinwtrsMnn- - rrlf-l- i r"r rrnrfnra mI js waaaaw IMlliirvMsktliiifaisdaesMjriieswesias, f1 Seat frtmUm mf Vf. n enj

HARRIS REMEDY CO. sire. I

srtstsa4 Kh Ks. St. Louia. Ma

OATO) tOBXHK 4 tOtt, fMaalli, Pfc

B00TS&SH0ES
VTin!TJMmihiinMsrhiF tstTss nLUe tTaal I still

M. CJantiaaa to BUBBfartora la artier, errry jle and dv
seTtUKai off ISoota aaa poors enarr, unei, prggtn nr mewat

4a tlse Balet aad meat asbataatUl aaaaaer.
XTarirtyEasUwsHt(an band, far Ua aecwBaaodav

Ukm mt those arfsa prefer U.
lUainff aal repairtax dona U order t aad tTsa Taeat article

rfreaJraxatUwerkmhaislat all tlaaa. Shop an Malm

mg.jg.- -. aBa.s&gr
fan CJaa. Turn., AMgutt, Ua ,

ISLAND'S BRICK STORE
(NOBTHWEST CORNER PTBUC SQUAEE,)

TJEl.O'S', - - TFS A1NTSA.S

DEY GOODS, CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE, GROCERIES
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Furst & Bradley's Garden CityCast Steel Plows, of all descriptions. Walking Cul-

tivators, Sulky Kakes, Garden Seeds, &c., &c
Highest Market Price for Country Produce, in Exchage for Goods.
aAaXiX. GOODS SOLD AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

JalyP, lrti

Eeal Estate and Abstract Office.
JOSEPH F. ILiniPSOiY,

Ileal Entnto Vfretit, Abstrnctcr, autl Notary Pulilto,
TROY, KANSAS. OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

I.um1s bought anJ sohL, TitVa examlae.1 MAlstrart rdraUhea withrnainitneaanaldespatrh. Will execute all
alaile X lrgal ihcnmenta, par tai, ami lo a general cuUectln buAiiwMA. llaiin nr new a4 ruuilta
set of Abstract IIt4of theCoanty, I claim to bo hhtoaaranti)itiatactlj.i. CorrMpivlence 4icltaL jnl5-a4- .

CHANGE
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PURE DRUGS.

i-- hi

1sol5 cheap.

C. SIKCLAIRa
DRUGGIST,

TO",2aZ-tfl.3iTS.A-- S-

Agontfor Ayors', Joynos", and all othor Patent Mcdlclr.es.

PRESCRIPTIONS FUJiED, DAY OR NIGHT.

A.J.HARWI,ATCHESOrpSAS,
SHELF 1 HEAVY HARDWARE, RUBBER J LEATHER BELTING,.

A.:xi -- V KUI.1.. 1.1KK OK

I itrlm to rull t f attcutfou Ut my large stock if ry; rniiMit in ot tho

HcCormick Wire Binder, McCormick Twine Binder. fiJcCormick Impe-

rial Scir-Rak- e, McCormick New Iron Mower, Empire Table
Rake, Empire Dropper, Excelsior Dropper.

I I ii.ru Full I.ii.e laitr for all Mtlmua sul.l, anl Sectiotia ami Sieklea for all ilurhmra.

I am Azrut for the lkl Tim sher mud EuiDf ia the wurM,

Tie Nlchois & Sheparil Viliralor, anJ Tie Nichols & Sliepani Traction Bp?.
V ITCH KM., COIITLAM'T, AXIl COLI'SIIIVS S1'1!IX(J WAC0XS AMI TOI 1!U(!IIM.

Tin- - I.iiT;ft Stivk iu tlio Stair.

MITCHELL, BAIN AND BUCHANAN FAI.H WAGONS,
AMD CULTIVATORS Or EVJERY VAKIETY.

A CARLOAD OF 'HOOSIER'CRAIN DRILLS JUST IN.
lz' Wrilr for l'rieta, vr Call anl Katuiue lie fore

CaEaa-S- - K
DOW5PHAM,

FIRM!

DEiVLEU Iliitr goods, ixorrxoivjsf,
BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
Cigars, Tobacco, Hardware, Tinware, Queensware,

SCHOOL BOOKS AJSD STATIONERY.
All GixhIs SoM nt the Lou est fistires, but fur CnMi, or its Kjitiv:ilonr, Only.

THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR BUTTER AND EGGS.
JnoeSA,

5

CURES ALL DISEASES OF

.QLI V2S Rv'VKIDHEYS STOMACH. AND
BOVELS,

OCNERAl. DCniLITY
CONC-flPATJO-

DYSPEPSIA
PILES &CV

M

EYER BR0THERS&.CO:
ST. LOUIS AHD

nre s.
of pleasant

per

j7b, byers,
Cm. Tnml, itttin Strut, Sitik of PmUU

TROY, 1 I 1 1 UA.-VNAt-t.

UIiIA.L.aClt IN flllHTjCIVHH

COOKSTOYES
TINWARE HARDWARE,

And a General AMortmrnt of

ail MM Mware.
ILL IMS OF GDTTEUHS AHD 2EPUEINS EONL

Alto, alwajt Veer o hand a tamplrim stuck of

3F1 TJn. TMITXT3LtE3 .
Jalj.lS7J.

Mjc
PATtNTCO

uaclra. mwiler.a5 Hiaa 1rfaitaL I.

WsMTMHaaaal auHalsaaar ttkl faW.r- a-

WiaawiwsaTsbraasvaoelxnwWcloth work oT taw or mfa enht A Craaaa

fITi ft in as fiar Tfiaisia ft

Cflw a rf T-U- aVaaa-- infiaMU trm.
MIC UaTUrAOTUKHIO CO.

l amaiaaa a.min.CMraiani tauieaa.

DR. BOTW mBBL
Tiail aU Oialli Paaaaaaa. aa4 ers aaataav

slisssnussm isafssaasrtss'WBisiallaalideassa

assa, fcliiil isisTiiaiiSTfBtsasMSsastsasm.
VOUHQ M M alartaa ftsai thssmTsrtssWsalsalll'i flaaaai sfcsa aaaa ttaekr

aaafllC 1TLCT SW
aaa. iB1sibws.bi iniaraawHiaaaTinasasililiiasiraasjsiasaill slia.
affsssTsssasTMSsiasaia sin if ullssi a sV aHeasJ
laaaassvsasassteaaaasWBsWsssBs. Htasstaavsasai

Cssi wssssifcaf isillsiMsl,sm4ssaassslriss
nm.mmntnwhMimmm.Mm

DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD

HaBa ef bniaaa eaafaaj Plana-ao-a

jUmnt DptaUty. Loat llubnid. aas.
aartau Med-l- valo mrtry kDOva TeTaad7. baa da
aanaa. a aatf ana, Ueh ha 1H JlJjni

SCkaUuualatC.ll.T. ' - -

cniM. ajwiMia o Liya
II Mlllll ' ' Vj.ltllll

,U B.nia.
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IJujin. MaTXSI8S!,

- TJCHS,
KANSAS.

THE

KANSAS C1TV

aaeoSaleRi

iVssBsaBsTsaaMSBBBTaalaSTaSTsTS

VZB? SASIL7 HA2TAQSI,
IC0H02CCAL W FUZL,
A!C0 GOABASTIZO TO

.ii. Ieif.it .ili;fi:ti:3 Imtfim.

ACHARTEROAK
MADEpSLY BY- -

HiorHgCo.,
ST. lAiVrOy HO

IMPOBTZBS ASD DEALEH3 TS

TIN-PLAT- E, WIRE,
SHEET IRON

tYEBTCtASi Of C00B8 HCD 0B E013 BI
TIH' AHD KALERS.

SENV TOD PniCElSTS.
War Unix by

J. B. BYERS,

A IE0TURE TO Y0UN& MEN
Om the Esss of

A Icara lk ITalarr. Trcataaral. aaat
radical caraaT Vfalaal ICisaaaai. c SpermaljrrkaM. Is.
Jaent by laroloourr Eart-k- au. iKpcaaafjr,

CaaMBptiDav ftikl-- T. an. JTl.i Mratal aad Pkraleai

aatbar af tba "Crta Buok." A.
'TUwaHtrcjanrarf'aatSaV.ti 1M adarfiaUa lartara.

dtaol r mm. (raai aia awa eiprriraaa, Uat tk aafol
af Sdf Ato aaty tftVrtaaUy rraaxM with-a-

4u;maa aarxKal rfrrMUmM. baacwa. Initmamati.
rbmLOrcardlaUi Mintlazantaawdaa nraat aaca nr-UJ-a

aial ettctaL by kkh arrrj- aalbtrr; aa natter vkat
kl aanditM aiay ba, aiay rata buaadf cbeajj', printer,
aadradkaay.

XV Ikit Ltctwrt trO frura taaa la tiaaaaxb nt IW
Hi,Bavraai,wrui ruTrtopev la tor adrcaa. an

iwHrl mt all mta. ar two poaUfaataarpa. We fci..alw a aara twn far Tapa tTaraa. AjUmm
,THE,tjui.vjmwjiix aTTTiTrm. ca,

"lla.'.dullJwVMl.ll.T.inncan-l- y. rrt0acBQit4SS.

ntott&tss&z.

These Bitter not au liitoxlcntinjc bCTei-age-, but
Medicine rent merit, atid to tue tnnte.

f Sale btf aU Trugqlts. Price, $1.00 Tiottttr.
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